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TO';'~ef Cn~n~ySchooi dre sICigingf,pQ
pT0"tfuetL:;ns for PAREi"'JTS (f~ Ci'1b'tMrna,;y
Th2!nfc!l'~" P idl Gntirred~r··J 0\"/ I,h'e:ve

C hrlshnas! v/,n r be performed on the
a'('j".:,!rloonof the 8rh DecemS:.::r;:-
th0, JU~l!D~:;\vrl: be pe~for,!l!r:~g',"3ch{;t..'shkc/'
9. p1ayyrj';"h muslc on theeven~ng~ of 14th
utd -i5>h De,:~mber~
Toth;'fAn Sq"int~ School ore hQki!ng~hel!·
JIJniorC}n·b}·rr~G~";5en!icelfl ~}f3Schoof
HaU en "l(~~:dt';·2~day16th 02CEHy:bera~

7~15p~~"l" This b reoks v.(ii:~h lTCic:H'i'iQi:

not hc!c fng j·he ·sei'.flce fn c~urchG Th~s
!s:i'G' r:::c i~ih~re vI e'N1ngcf' d rcmotised
sec'fran:;; of ]-h'2 servlc s ,
The iiJfct1~o !,1Gskol

V·/hfle Christmases are S18r-dng rorer ,
Before fhe calendCiTchange in 1"752!,
when Ch fk~i·mas Ca}' ~·8nan1Nhof!~
now January c::;-h 1 thsy were rnor€!
COi"(~mOf·1 ·besC!use- ~~no\v erten reQche~~
Engfand1n ~hen!"sthaif of ...icm~Jary'i
This cen tu er tre re have :J..-dl" beE:'!1

Seven Chrlsirnoses \vhen sno'/~·hcefed len
in Lordon" ar:d only t-hi$(3 Qffhsse"
1927 r 1938 and 7970, r-10ve giV81/ th·2
Ci\y appe-':Jr~nce..



m\ih~Wl'~-'~11"" ~=~I-W"'~;;"cto o in hiohlightoed in view of tre~im'~:'I~ Qtli r', >~ ? t~ i 1, ~~barras~ment caused wl'En vi51;ing t",?rns
'-"i'ee\) j,..J'V ~ ,!Thl""~ ",discovered Thot lOO level area WaS ava;l~

~ ./'~. ~-j ~

~INC" TC'E F()RrAf,'!()!" 'h 1977 cf tie d::lle. Again the Rec r'ecrti orr Dept, Were

TOf-~~·;R€~slcie r t s .A<;<;:o~ic+i::::n I t~'c to oe contacted bu~o!so~he Pol.y~cchl-,ic
of G Ccmmur) it!' 3ui! -:fir 9 i -t Tot Icy ~'(IS we re to be opp r~acned vl!rho V!E:' ~o
'jeerl et th:· baCK of man\' pecplc~·rljr-d~l lJ"3~n~ 0 strip of land .adia~ent to rhe! r

d - P i.~' 'VI t~' , \~I cl' d ' tenrus c ourts , as (In intenm r:i,eaS:U;-8,
a~.p the Uc.J'.IC I e~~!n9?n oeJH::S tJYr., os this is 1evel Ulidslllfabf2

02:J7r NDvem8er T s-boy.,'ea Tbct eve "'YGn~ !")

in fcvol:r of suc l: c p roj ec t., (1n":Gctr,o:-

one was it~~_
lt.'...vHl f'1otbc ou cC!'S(' lsst.e le- see tl~rCLg!-

to a successful cone! usion , b~'r pEr-haps
nov, the idee has b e s.n qi ve rr U':I'esil r,:e:;}"
p.~opI8 \,villfee! able and'l/c~tTOSljppcrt

it ill 0 o csi.tivs rnonrie r ~

/~tth?l'3nd of the ·::Jd yco r We f~--jl]k or
reso!utio:as fCf the -j evv onc , ?cd,ops
pubric .t'.~~8jir~~J \.•...0$ ·•..•.'efl H;;]ed~
"'Any V/0 '/iis';-:; all otr r re.o o e r-s Q 'fBi:1

Hopp v Chj,li"ac'.

There WaS an enthuslo$tlc fum our , but
(:onsidedng the cd! importqnf issues thor
y.:ere to be d iscvraaeci I-he n.umbers Were,
IOW ••

ROAD SAFETY
Philip Jone~ gore the up~to-dde situation
0,1 the Iocc l Rocd Safety Carnpaign<.md
infarmeo';-ho"( t:he trcfHc Hg~its were nO'N

iri operafio~i"
GrEat concern wos expressed b),' the
C1utHence C~ 10 hO\'oipeoestriar1;;m1ght
sofe ly cross G1Qyr:::r Road hear tc l'he
HSlhh and as ·fO fhe condition of l"t~ehGr1d
ton ;:Hia sIDpeof th{~fool"p(lth~.

CYCLE sPEEDY''!';',\'
If "wars obv lO~)S thai' th;~, S'[.::-ort 'NO:"; (iO~" ft!! Jv

understood oythose presenl-onrl i'~1l3mbers
of ~"hE To~"ie~'Torncdas;; L.?C1n1 eX\s'.//Ered

guc,S;'10ns and b'Ollght their ;::peGlcd bH,:>:.:~
a!Dng~ h Vf~, repcrted thC!t severol sHes
r;J the crco were unde r considera:lion Fer
building 0 cyde WE!edwoy ITock, the
Fovourlte being the srno! I field on
Abbeydale Rd. South, which isscme-
times used os a carpark for the tndust--,-
11U.i nUI!li.el... fUi,diiib/ uppe-(i!'S >TC'ul!-6'udy
beavanable and further con tocf wou Id
riow be made vvItn the Recreot ion Deptu

TUG OF 'NAR SITE
The problems of holding Tug OC War
Cerro ei'i I ions in Green Oak Perk were

2

COMIv',UH IT',' CENTRE
il wosrep ort eo -:-hat five r:l'27'!lbers er
the T , R..A, <, Cor,;C"ines!-,cC: rcc cntly
visltedrhree (:or:mlJr, ;7yBui!din~J£}'
In or-her are(.js."j-~) obtuin S(]ckground
informcticn a;-:oo rE-pori- et their

~dHcd !::". C2rdr-es hod heen bur 11 In

cHe,- ,::;~tGbl !shing there
end then taking hold

!\JH~!·pb\?rs eJfhc GJdienc~tnenwenl on
'~G r.-:sl:. qU-2SHcns1;Jive constructive
ccrr.n:cnh':Jrd :;;enerol1)/ iud ic crc that
seen o schemo 'NOS long o\"'e!-:t};,,~~
hearing in m;-nd the pn:..~,S'[eHi of 1'·;;u;-L
and fackof feci: rties1n rhco:"~~{;..

The meeting VlSS unon~:"n{)U3 f:hct o
cenh'(,~in Totrcy' ..VCfS rnl.'cl~ ne~ded
cnd wou l.l bcv· .•ho!ec...hearh=:d!y support·-
ed ond Frome show cf hands 0 oecisior1
should los mode "0 build one - for the
benefit- of ell sc c t icn s of the c ornmun ity ,
it wos fUrihei reported that th8maforit~,
of loc cl ocsoc iCl~'~cjj:;i''."Jhohad been
oPPi"-oacned VI'~iC b ro odl'y in agreement
of the ma:inp rcp cso! ~
A sep(u'ote huHol;l(j fund occount VIQuld

need 1"0 6cstoried :,lId the Tot ley
Independent and Tug of War Club
pl2dged a sendi "mount te get it
vnder wuy~ this met witt-: o ene ro]
cpp rovo! , ' .-
The de;'aih of the Building Fund wouid
be cl! scu~sGd fu 1ty' at the next T .:;R..A ~
commHtee meethlg c!nd reported next
month
rhe po~s!b1!lt)' or temporary premises
in i·~108 ,j iT'e shou! d be ri)vee;;tigoted (
sh ort-vt errn ,

P;;:;rhqn the .mosf cc::;::epr:::d sugge~tion
,-\ ..C1~ on i·ll(-: subi2C~ or Green

vihrc;n It serves
O:'lC: :nigi'~!:(~r",'e.. 11-v,;a5pohited out
rho:- ti'ds l-t;;nd>; tc be c focal point V\,jt~l

a :-~.dlrGilQ8 Qf':Jc}~v~i·f3sj-6v.ina p loce
thc:e;> hG:/cver.c it does 1'0'1'"!;c~m re ol ly
idsqI for the manyfunctTc"iis it is
currently tJskcc fO ·perform ... Generally
il is very lJnl:O:'\~.ctland ~ack~ changing
;'~~::!~0~'C!~'Y l'2rg~~-:-:de~"""dr.::'or 0m~nity~.

\:Vith th iSfnm ind it wos S"LC ggested that
QC'. avera!! pi an and programme should
bB in\'e5t~gQted ond re~earched for the
futura better u,age of the pork. It did
seemt1'1C!t rh1~ 'Jr-sa·\\'csc8nrraland

one of the few sif es thot mighr rend
it'elf to 0 muiti-putpose scheme.

THE PIN FOLD
It was mentioned that funher funds
would be neBded to cornp lete the
Pinfoldv/Qrr< and this IS reported elso-.n
v/herz in the rnoqoz lnc ,

SCOUT HUT
The Scouts gave the background inform-
ct7Gn on !llP P rob.icms they hod encounr ....
e rcd w~rh t ho i r p rernises and It wos
accepi'ea a, to 'llhy thc-~" cou Id not be
incorporated Int o c more generai
burlding ~

BOTTLE SAN K
Thf' ~ug,gestio,., of ifl;$ Was thought to
be a goodided c,·,6 shou!d be looked
Into in more deter! land the flndinas
pub!i,hed,

I}, fiJdher Public I'Aeeting win be
arra,')ged~hortly to f ol low up the
lounching of the Building Fund, ideas
for Fvnd rai~i'ng; a target dot'eetc ..
This is now of in teresl- to everycn,e ~.I')

Tal-ley and thdr atrenddnce wilf b s
much appreciafed"
ThcEnitiative has been take~and at
!e{~s"'fthi~~ temcves t~lC qucsticn mwJ,<
"hal has hung over the idea for the
ICiSI few years,

STdFF
DISTRIBUTION & ADVERTISIN G A ,

JOHN PERI<INTON ._-- IJ )J

2 Main Avenue 361601 ~

'~~
MIKE & ANTHEAWILLlAMSON~
! Green Ock Avenue 365415 f~;f y'

CHRISTOPHER WOODHEAD
33STorwcroft Road 364321
DAV:D BROWN
7 Miildalc Road 366425

:~QL'~!f-l~.ld.:r:QB.i.
Deb V\/orburh:onT [) rion Ed\Jvo rds ~
Pnuline Perkil1ton, Don Bellamy.

hems for pubiicction. may be sent to
or len o t J. PerkintoD;> 2 MoinAvenue,
Peter S\viFtst Tot ley Rhe and '/ ~ r'Aarl'in".
Abbevdo le Roed

COpy DATE FOR JANUARY ISSUE"
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE PLEASE"

In v ictorl crr Hrnes f'hs postmen wore red
1ocke1"s ~:lr:d acquired l·he n!cknomeof
IRob1nl

". It's Ui!-cerl'oin which carne firstr
the robin on the Chr isl mas card Or ~he
postman nicknamed 'Robin' who delivered
the card,



JOINER

Tel: 350621

19 Rowan Tree Dell,
Tot.ev Rise,
Sheffield,
517 4[' L.

I GRANT'S BLINDS
WINDO\v BLIND SUPPLIERS

SPECIALISTS IN SUN CONTROL

627. Chesterfield Road,
'Woodseats,
Sheffield 8.

Telephone:- Sheffield 589168

TOTLEY BROOK
STORES

GROCERS AND
GENERAL OFF LlCE.NCE

TOTlEY BROOK ROAD
~OPENIt\G HQURSk-"-*-*

rvlOG~ Sat 9.00 e rn > 8.30 pIT.

L'..:r.ch 1030 pm ~ 3.30 pm

s~n:::'a :}s 12 .00 pm - 2 000 p rn
7. DD p rn - 9.00 p rn

TEL. S'he t lt clc 372847

Dmnfield 416"187

lrrtru der Alarms lrtsst allec rto
B.S.4737
Domestic. ludu s tr.ia!
Commercial

Svsaerns from £175

Local 24 howl" servlce
Estimates tree
Exis-ttflg systems taken and
updated
Dom ~W indow Lee ks
Sll~plied & Fitted

Ring today for YOUl" Free Estimate

JOHN SCRIVEN
FLOVvERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

!~John anci'Sandra l
invite you to

TilE
eli0WR

bar snacks available
Monday to Fr.iday I

Lunchtime

CHAt'lTEREO 'iALIJATICN ,
SU"lVECYOR5 J..TSTAT<:=: AGE~

33 TOWNHEAD ROAD. !
OORE. SHO'FFlao. s rz 3GDI

I
I
I

ThIS Local Estate
Agent For The

DOREAreo

SHEFFiELD
362253 OR 362420

/

Go BROWNHILL
{TOTlEY}

BUilDING WORK - ALL TYPES

PROPERTY !'MIN TENANCE
and REPAIR WORK

PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL

ESTlMA TES FREE

tel. 351222
368984

Kether Ed~eTuLors'-...>

QUA T!:.AMOFO:XPERlEr~CED-G~AOUATE. n:~\CHI:;R.';
OFFEPeSPRIVATETtJJ710N IN

MOST SCHCOLSUBJECTS
I.,NGLI:SH FOR FOREIGN STUO:ENTSl

CANDID"::'TES?REPA~E~·~OR eSE, O·LEVEL, A·LEVEl
AND UNIVERSITY ENTRtI.NCE.

Per T~r1h.,r 1nt(lrm~1iol'l,~Qn-::s.et;
'Thll Pri'lG;l-Jill,

Mn. J. S, Me.JI<:.B.Sc:. .u.RCS.
;3;2:(MWOOO P.:irk~,jZtd,

Sr:.ilft;sl~S7 1[-JFl ~~'...~"_Ph_O_"'_!:2_'_34 .__ _"

r~i~=;(~·==---,
I AVENUE

STORES FIRST
MOST OF YOUR GROCERY AND
rOUSEHO LD "EQU IRE'v',tGITSALW,A. y~
Ii'-I ST0C K,
N ormoi orid Jackie Fletcher are pi e crse ri
to serve you ~

3



I' '-~\~"'\.\,' "t")c-:~i1-,c-u:-~,:",
If':":': r:~s '",~.rc: th J : CTS

p" ~J>2 J:'::"'.:i I ~coc,-~rs.
NLc'<;c :--ficLm.(I['1

!\i'~d re '}.' E·-i·Nr-",- rcl?,
E1Chc~ rc!C:';:'1i"), ;.s ~o
I~:~Flc--8~NCc~:=rri.:-!:;;
T-:.)}- n "-.a'V 2.c,1
CB"" tVlacs:.,,:1

u:c

c.o;

'J, 4

\r'.-

C!l~C:

~~_. _"·~"'~~'~~~~.~~c~~ -~- ~~-.>.".,.;,.."...."",;..~.",...~~---~~...,:,,;.~-"~~<... .....;.,,_~A'-_~Uncle;: lf~l ~~~~,~~-~~\'7 ,~~;-~~;l~~~:7:~:"~~:?4--~~~~"~~-~;~~>-~~~=~~:-:if~---=:-y'"
T0tl€~,; JtT':1iOr lC::J~"b3J.lUnd:~~·~l:4 yc.'c-rs hav"::1~r r].'"t~/cj J u fl:la::cr-:.es :::,c:-;:;r~Lis
:~le;:)E,or,,2'~r,d :'::Fll~'d r'ewn Lw o , it is Cl t=0nr stB.r~blI;~ U"_Hbovs ::[8 r~~Tc;kir_Q :13r::}

an:': v er y ';~~ithLsiastic~!; trying to:;;e'~ be~L::JY,~-c~,ult.::.~-~ Sc fer-this seascr~. '.~_7~~

have plajJ'3d. 8 eague r~EjtC:h.E~S,I k n oc.c - out C:~~lPmn tct. dilda !"ier:.dl~i.

Res L' ~'-S:--
Tell",,'
TQtley 0
Torley 2
'1'o1.:t';:J'./ 2:

~\7-0rf:Jlk 7
bru:Jsmee,- 7
Ashleigh 7
""JValeS'Nocd

~e::'1g'~l-e
K-O C1Jp

r rie::dl y
L22CU8

TOLl8Y Cl EiEsDCrOlJqh 3 Leagc.e
I'ot lo v 2 Drodield 2 l..e'HKe
TQLlo,:/ 0 H ~\ n ri s, ~'NGr-:h S LeaqL::e
Totte y 2 Ilerrrswurtr_ 2 Le::'lgUl.::

'feCes (l \'\i'lnd.sor f; Lep9'.le
T(JtlQLL__ ft'lir-"'l3 ':L_..l -'.h~_~9-'ue

Greenoak Fe
'1'i n~:8·ertDp {\3}
i( C)WlinSOCl (ill 1: 3
QUfJ(-::,n:s Social (ai 1:'J
ROYEd Oak VeEtl'~er'" ih) 1: 3
~,.r.c. Gurg"yr.e (a) 3:2
"'v\'hHe Hors e (h) 1.
Gled~~8ss (a)
C"Jtle,'s (tl 5:4
Th orpo Tt geTs (a) 1: D
Turf Tavern (al O~O
c\lorfplk Pa« T ..l'j. (il) 2; 2

next month.
Cub scouts football &
Totley Sports FC
4

E. H,".rpcr

J ~ B2UCY
E. 1-:':0r90"( (2)

S ft C~0crinq I A. IJtckL1S on

215th SHEFFIELD (lst TOTLEY) ,.V\
SCOUT GROUP 0~'~~~i;1~J;:~~~~~;..
As some of you maybe aware, we -<:
ate l05ing Cath Hilton T~p (Tu."sdl1y
Pack Cub Scout Leader). Cath and
John are rnovinq for business reasons
and We 011 'Nbh them wcl l in their
new venture and take this copcrtun lly
of thanking Corh for her devoted
service to the movement over the years.

l'-j._~rl'~c:dei'~Jdp v·!i!; he qre-atly missed I'

(se'2 lal'e~~note FrcmGrcup Scout leader)~

Our :--~C"2nt jumble S'Jle \PtGS successful
c::nd m(1~B !,~130 .- \ve:~hf.nk oi 1
those who J,:)ieno'ed cil1d/or
0(;)1 '21';"ed 1":.;; i'lb~e 0>

;V~ICf'l\":/P,. rcm;F:.d 2""".'8::.:'(:1":0 of a)"" OUr

d~~~o en SGru::da;/5~+ 0fD8cember dr
S prn .. at He0.C},-2rftetd,Consevvadve ChJb~
:7T,:;k.el~~:pdced (J";-;:,2p:::r person inc lude s
5u?ped~ frc:n GommHtee members
Of .contcc.t ,',jmero

bic Cords {Jr.d Coff'~e Evening on Tuesday
31+ Dec€~-d)e: ,',~ A.i! Saints Church Hal[o
Trskf;-~~ of -j-~·;edQor-i~h€re 't/iHbecaroi
:iJ!lging CinG oke> jCefresl-nYtent;:; and
h(mcUcro.fh~~-n-::,::tAynev~r cnd c ord stol ls

rv\ay I !'d<c:-:: thh:c,?porturdt>' of wis'htng
on reQci·~rt:u "HqJpy Christmas and a
-P;~osP"-~lo"U,::;1982"

John Tunielo

Group ChClhlnan"~

Ter ,,3675949

totle liS
d YOU

p:fTRACTlVE vacancies ore nQW
ovaiicble:

The '5' Tot ley Scout Group "",,,cis your
he lp and assistance in the running of
th,,; Tuesday and W"dnesd"y cub SCOlIt

pocks, and ln the training of cub scouts,
and we feel sure that amongst our porenrs
and friends, bo?h more and female, there
me some who hCIVe" special taients which
would enable them to osslstby becoming
LEADERS or ASSISTANT LEADERS, and
taking charge of a pack on a reglliar
weekly bosls ,

It is only with the help of volunteers
that we can provide proper scouring
foci IHies in Tol ley ,

WiI! you he ipus, and if you feel that
yOO con , pleasecontdct Gordon Wragg,
Group Scout Leader ot 366726 or any
Cub Leoder urgently.

At Christmas play and make good cheere
For Christmas comes but once 0 yeere ~



~.81" 10.'1\,
( Cl\riill,li

/ A Seasonal Story by

fY .;/ ".~~. h.w~~:~~rlJ .'(~i weather.
I /I! ·.r "We cen fly", explo.ded Ch;ismel •• "You

~ '\ I I were very lucky to find me' , cCA1tll1ued
o '\ ' .. ' Chrisme!. "I was only standing here

'J !.. waiting for a Friend who's coming upt4.. From England's head office 01' Camelot,
?'O and then we're off to the onnu al

Chrismel convention together, you can
come with us if you like - on second
thovghts, perhaps you shouldn't, after
ell those tude things you said about
C hrisme 1." •
"Please let me come" said mouse. "I'll
just go and get a Warm coat".
"How many times do I have to tell you,
it 's clwoys summer where We ore, go
and get your sun glasses and bathing
costume iF you Iike, but not Q warm
coat, defin itely nota warm coat", sci cl
Chrssrne! ,
Mouse hurried off and returned with a
small travelling bag into which he had
thrown hi. bathing costume, sun glasse.,
scndols and of course , his floppy hat •
When he returned, Chrisme l hos sat down
and was busy preening his flight feathers.
"Got to give them a pre-flight check"
he said, "specially as f'lI be carrying'
a passengerll~

./

Mouse woke up and it was still dark.
The wind howled and the snow flurried
about, everywhere but CA1ep lcce ,
Mouse pushed and <:lawed at the packed
snow, levering witn his snout to clear [)
path from his small Front door, in
Gillfield Wood.
Why wasn't H snowing over there he
thought, everywhere else, but not over
there. I'll go and have" look. Soon
ne was piling the snow either side of
his front path wifh hi. IHtle paws,
stopping to Iick the snow from between
h iscl ows • At Iast he arrived at the
dear place, it wos Warm like a summer
day, the grass WaS green, the trees
were in lecf ond the birds were singing.
"Stmnge and wonderFul, oh .lr<:(1ge and
wonderful", thought mouse, and proceed-
ed to Fill himself with the nuts and seeds
all around 0 " Don 't be greedy" said a
deep voice. MO\Jse looked round and
there behind a large bush was a thing
with a hump, and as big as a horse ,
"\"Iho are yoo " ? said mouse.
"I am a camel" said the hul'T"p.
"\iVhat's o c crncl " sold mouse ..
"Well, I am dopey, a sort of horse with
big reet and a hump, but I am a very

5

special corne.l , I'm a Christmas Camel,
and that's even better than an ordinary
camel", said Come I •
"Why's that" ? asked mouse ,
"Christmas camels are never cold"
explained camel, "We are so warm, we
carry summer around with us ".
"I don't believe you" said mouse.
"Anyway camels only live in deserts",
"That'sweere yoo are wrong see " contra-
dicted Came!. "We Christmas camels, or
ehrismels as We are known in the camel
family, live all over the world, actually
I'm a Welsh Chrismel by birth, although
I've fived in Totley For quite a while.
N ow OS to ccrrylnp summer around with
us, it's summer here isn 'f it"? "Well
I suppose if isi oqreed moose grudgingly,
"But I don't believe you are carrying
it around with you, it's 0 coincidence
that you're here at the some time as a
freak weather condifion, I bet you
can't take it with you".
"Oh con '! I, just you wait and see" said
Chrismel , "What's more, there's some-
thing else special about Chrismer.".
"And what may that be"? asked mouse
sounding iust a little fed up with this
self opinionated new friend of his, even

Just then there was a great commotion
and a whooshing noise and onorher
Chrlsme] ~peared, flying over the
hedgerows FroroHolrnesfle ld , which



immedidtely changed to green with
birds singing,. as the Chrisme l passed
over them. Presently it landed next
to mouse's Chrismel ,
"Hello Clarence", said the second
Chrismel, "Am \ late" ?

"Just a bit" said Clarence. "Well hOI,'
ore you Claude? Haven't seen you
since Iest Christmas, at the convention
in Texas".
"I'm fine Clarence, who's your srnol l
friend"? said Cfaudeo "I don't know
hi. name sowe'l! coli him mouse,
I've agreed \0 take him to Iceland
with us for the convention, he doeSf'\'t
believe we carry Summer with us where-
ever we gon said Cl orence ,
"Well new we'll just have to show him
different won't well said Claude ..
"Hap aboard mouse and hang on tightly,

ad~h~,~>'
_.~~~~~~~~~

<;9-Yy-~:':;~L~'t3 B8

because once we p css Over the north af
Scotland, 'He've only got three stap off
points as we pick up other Chrlsmels in
the Orkneys, Shet!onds ond Faraes".aid
Clarence Chrlsrncl , Mouse jumped on
Clarence's back and settled himself in
front of the hump and then with a great
spreading and Flapping of wings, Claude
md Clarence took oFFand headed north.
Mouse WaS pleasantly surprised at the
warm weather. As they reached the
Edinburgh area, they drcled the city
and were quickly joined by the contin-
gent from Glasgow, Edinburgh and
onwards through Scotland, Chvlsme ls
from the Dundee, Aberdeen, Inverness
and HighldO.d areas joined the party,
all headed north, for the re"t stop on
the Orkney lsi onds , When they arrived
at the collection point, Chrisrnels From
the rest of England, Wales and lrel and
were already there, along with represent-
atives From Southern Europe and the
Middle and For East.
After 0 short rest they took off again far
the Shetlands and Foroes where they
were joined by local and C<ln'!:ral and
Northern European Chrisrncls ,

Pretrysoon the sky was full' of Chrlsmets,
all dressed in national costume, ond the
noise of the wing beats ofa thouSCf'd or
more Chrismels, mouse found elmosr loa
much,
Just before the sun set , the huge
party landed in Iceland and found
the parties From the America's, Canada
and Australasia had already arrived.
Clarence told rncuse that there Were
probably aver 3,000 delegates at the
convent lon ~
Just os Cl crenc e saki, and of course
mouse now believed, everywhere that
mouse could see, it was summer. The
glaciers and snow were melted, the
stunted Bireh sc rub was in fu II leaf
ond the air WaS fuJI of bird song.
The sun ser and all the delegates and
mOUSesettled down to sleep for the
night.
The following maming they 011 rose
early and sat down to a huge breakfast
p reo ored by the Icelandic Chrismels -
this was their big day, for the conven-
tion would next be in Iceland nearly
100 years from now.
After breakfast, Clarence said "W'hen
the President makes his speech, he'll
tell us all again, h" does it every year,
why it is We are special camels and why
we carry summer wHh us, and you 'If
just hdVe to believe".
The President rose Gnd called For silence.
He welcomed the delegates to the
nineteen hundred and eighty First converi-
lion. He ~hanked their Icelandic hosts
for their hospitality and th",n commenced
his speech.
"Fellow Chrlsme ls of the world II he said,
"we ore gathered here to remember ogain
our special position. As you all will know,
ne orly 2,000 years ago the baby Jesus
was born ond ofter' ••..ords, three wise men
visited him. They rode a fong distonce
on camel bock. And os a gift to the came!
famify for the uncomplaining way they did
th"'ir duty, ol] camels born on Christmas
Day would carry summer with them where
ever tl\ry went, to bring peace and plenty
and joy to everyone".
Just then mouse realised it was Christmas
Day.

BdnGTHE
BOmB1
On Wednesday, 18Th November, at
Totley Rise Methodist Church Hall,
Professor John Ferguson gave a talk
entitled "Peace building in a violent
society". The Professor was for ten

years Cl Dean of the Arts Faculty,
Open University amongst other things,
and is at present, Chairman of the
United Nations Association Notional
Executive.
The Professor began his talk by
emphasising the fact, that, because
of shortening travel times between
countries, we must consider ourselves
to be one world and not separate from
countries such as Iron or lroq , His
comment on the fact that iF we were
invaded by Martians, We would consider
au rse lves to be one world, was very cpt.
It WaS 0 sobering thought to be told
that there are enough nuclear we~ons
in existence to destroy au r world.
At the present time there are ~prox
13,000 warheads, equalling 25 million
tonsof T ,N. To or 1 million Hiroshima
bombs, or enough to kill all of us
690 times Over.
Countries with nuclear weCl>ons tell
us that they are a deterrent only, and
will never be used, but the Professor
stated that the same thing was said of
the crossbow ,hund reds of ycors ago,
in Misopinion, one of the mare serious
aspects of keeping n'~dear weopons ,
seems to be the fact that the system
does not allow for human error.
Between 1979 and 1980 there were
3,854 nuclear alerts, one example
being of attaining tc:f>eput into a
current computer.
The World Disarmament Campaign
believe that partial or total dis-
armament by stages, is the only way
to overcame this very real danger.
By next year, there could be a statement
by the Scand inav ion countries to d eel ore
themse Ives to be a nuclear free zone.
This would set on example for others to
FoHaw.
If wor cannot be the method used by
nations For <:1i'probatian, which method
can be used?
In Professor Ferguson's <:f' in ion, the
economic boycott is the best method
available. He s<;lidthat it Was a sad
Focr that poverty and disease, (the
real enemies), could be virtually over-
come by a change-over of spending on
nuclear weopons ,
The talk was greatly appreciated by the
capacity audience, and 1 om now certain
in my own mind that "Peace on earth,
goodwill to all men" must be the future
aim for 011 of us.

Pau! ine Perk Inton ,
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ANYONE STROLLli'lG by The bc"ks
of ""ther Totley Brook or Old Hay
Brook dudns:r or'ort"er- heGvy nJEi1 must
hcrve noticed how imp'S r-non enr the
st reorns" courses Gfe" Every year I wal<
the ~eng'!·hof Tetley Brook cn..•d note the
chonges \,>',~oughrby the winre r Fj ocds ,

('E\/ri<,~r \(f.-1<:. Tr"'/,<s..LI~-n-,"F ,'_.fl'.}~~1il
(:r~'~-;-!j:.:' ~~?(~~~~,I<

DeccF' guile)'; are gouged our; old familiar
07';8S OT8 fined with silt; trunks and
StUmp5 are -rom from thel r rnccrincs and
depo5tied furi"her dO.,.\TiSfream;in ex,..
trerne cases i-he velY bed of the stream is
;<oi'ally changedo Tbe force of the
wlrtf-er ::O'P{,,"ll-esbeggars descdptionJ' moving
huge pl~ces of water-Icgged wood (and
occoSiOi1all)' bridges) over th", irregular
course of the stream, down waterfalls and
round the winding5 and eccentric ltles of
its joumey's beginning. Ev",n more
Impressive is the Sheer nagging persistence
of constant running water, slowly, crumb
by crumb , removing 50i I, rocks and trees
From the banks"
One familiar pafh crossing the stream and
ascending the Derbyshire bank is vanishing
qe lte perceptibly ono wm evenhJally -
perhaps within 0 coup 1", of years - disopp-
ear Into the wafer below>
Along first Tor ley Brook ond then the Sheaf,
ovidcncc of the irresistible force of moving
water is at every h,,;rId. The valle,e itself-
sometimes 'flide ond open, at others flanked
by a steep wooded scarp slope where the
strata has been eroded - is a testament to
thousands of years of abrasion by OUr tiny
focal stream and its tribUTaries. In fact,
Sheffield owes its very existence to a
combination of hills, wi~h their heovy
roinf"ll and subsequent rap idly flowing
streorns; and local deposits of minerals
and coal.
Long may our local brooks gurgle onwnrd ,
clean "",d clear. Their time-.cale is
beyond our reoson end thei r bondywork
is truly monumental.

THE AUTU !vI>,J FAYRE and Sa'e hold an
6th November wos a gn9dt success,
oarticularly considering it wos the first
sue ~'l effort ~ Enc ou rqg ingasThlswos~j-0
the orqonlscrs , even more so' WaS rhe way
in which ail conc"med willing!)' and
cheerfuny~got stuck [ni to ensure rh!s ,

.-'\! I th ls WJO Id have foundered in chao,
:h,ougi, IG<:k of $pace w;th<XJt the co-
cperatlon of the Principal of Greten Oak
Vie v".'" 1V\rs"Easo:1y and her stoff , in
making cvol lable another room wd
addiHo<>al fac;lilies for rhe provision J
refresh.nenrs , We ore extremely gral-eFui
to them all,

,~,fi-endCJnces keep breaking records :
on l8t:l November vre v/ere three short
of 0 capac!ty crowd 0 We ore looking
for a rerlred blacksmith, t(' ocr a'
"chuckar out II shou ld thls becrorne
necessary and, inhrs slack rnoments , to
forge bolfs and chains for attachment to
ce.rtoin members when the 1982 bowling
seoson commences,,]

iH'CALL!N G TOTLEY SEN lOR CITiZENS

AS MENTJOhlED last monrh , the children
of Tetley County and Totley A 11 Saints
Schools are presenting special ChrisTmas
entert"inm",nts, to which 01 I Torr",y
Senior Citizens ore·lnvi.tedq

Torley County School, Sunnyvc!e Road,
are stag in 9 a spec ia I perfo rmonce of
their Junior Christmas production
"Bcb ooshko" in the School Hall on
Wednesday, 16th Decembi"r at 10.30 ern,

Totley AI! Saint. School are performing
"Captoin Noah and His Floating Zoo" in
the School Holl on Friday 18th December
ot 2 pm , Given b)' the Infants"

Tb ls is the firsr year that concerts are
being specially given TOlocal se'1ior
Citizens, so please make their efforts
wo.thwhile by going along O'1d enjoying
yourselves. Adrnlsslon i. free, if you con
make your own way to the schools, simp iy
come along; if howeve r , you are unable
to rnoke your own way, and would Iike
trcnsport to ottend either event, p leose
contact: Peter Fumi ss r Division 3,
Redvers House, Union Street, Sheffield 1.
Tel. 734910.
If anyone Can help by giving a lift to a
local housebound person, contact PetN
Fum; •• , Commltrrnon} would be for only
a quortcr of 01'\ hour before and after
tbe concerts, _ .v>

(V" .-']H~.• ~t"J5 "'a~M. W,".5lc',""~~ ;, -?oi"f '~q~~)a<//" [,.h~";
.() 'L.' ,r..--vV,,-~," le '-'-:' ,:J-~""i) .•r ~

The Totley and Dis'i"rictEr.vironm€n~
Soc reT;/:; main prolect is the croofion
of 'Th" Pinfc!d Garden end foe the
benefit of any new residents this IS
the conv e rsion of the waste piec", of
land in front of All Saints School to
o gard etlan drest area .• III is wos the
orig.inal "Pinfo!d", in the heo,1' of the
old Totley village, fer holding and
watedngstray caTt!euntil o p cryrnent
wos made to recover rhem:", way hock
in the 1800 period, Tn,s location was
fhen known as 1'he [unction of Mark",t
Street and Dare R:>aa.

The main fe cture of the garden wIll be
the fwo old stone Houghs, which were
bud",d eight fee, down, for fifty yecrs ,
and have now be",n recovered.

Although over £ 150 bas already been
spent, it is egtirnated that 0 further
£400 is sti! i re<furred for stone slabs,
granite dust, plants and seating etc.

Arl donctlons , lorqe Or srncll , will be
greatly appreciated. Anonymous doncl -
ions will be re>f>ecled"
Th", Treosurer is Mr. A.C:T1ckner,
42 The Grove.

It is intended that this amenity will remain
forever th" property of the p",ople in
Totley, for ull to en joy.

Twa vc:ndal proof scots ore to be installed
on the Pinfold. The first ls in memory of
Tommy Sompy and the second is to be
dedicated to the memory of Frank Toylor,
Permis<ion was given by his son, Bill,
who thought Frank would hove l ikcd the
idea, having p loyeri os a child, oround
the school emd pinfold.
Thescots are now ordered, and flJrther
funds are requ i red to meet the cost.

T.1>..D.f.S. are hoping to d",/iver a
letter of expf onot'lon with a request for
donations to each home in the district.

cor, pip that!
Old Sheffield saying, "If the sun shines
brightly on your apple trees on the
moming of Chrlstrnos Day, you will have
<:I goode roo of cpp Ies n ext yea rOO•
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Rea!
Real Fires
Real Prices

6p off Doubles
all Spirits

r~HCURLY QU
162 SASLOW ROAD

TOTLEYo
OFFERS PROFESSIONAL HAIR
CARE BY HIGHLY QUALIFIED f
STYLISTS. !,

i
Relax and a cquLre an all year :.
round M e d tt e r.r a.u ear..f a n in o-J-r!
n e w lISun ~Roomll using a. Solar- _~
mobile sun bed. I
Tcl.350362

Ii. ASHMORE
HTGH,CLASS FAMILY BUTCHER

~fo-ttl~£1
r;[ja/ld~Ujl

Landscaping I

Garden construction
& Garden Maintenance

t,., Tree surgery
Dry stone waning'
Rotovating

ESTIMl\.TES FREE

Holmesfield
Sheffield

Tel: Sheffield 360065 & 360134

~~OFE~SIONM HAIRDRESSINGI FOR ALL THE FAMlet

I J!jair ~estgn
-~=.-;]

j

86 Baslow Road
Totley

Telephone 363409

AUTHORISED WELLA
SYSTEM PROFESSIONAI~
SALON

8

I TOTLEY I- PRI\lA"T"e :
HIRE CARS IIAnvwhere Anvtime

-",. .. . "" • .11.

LOCAL, LONG DISTANCE,
AIRPORTS and COAST.

45 THE GROVE
Td.361547

Wu STODDART

S Li\TING & TILI\TG

TCE:ERY'NOC:K

tel. 663256

JROBERT"J"BILL
RUSH & CANE
SEATING
SPECIALIST

IL . 3~3107

PETER
SWIFT
15-19SASLOW ROAD,
TOTLEY RISE

TEL 364411

Totteys
independent
newsa ent
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SPOTTED' The First Cuckoo
Mole shopper seen climbing over riew
railings ct Toi-ley Rise after dark"

We cannot believe thotanyoDe wo;.] id
knowingly c orry out such o dangerous
prucHee and therefore presume he was
eoger to gQ'in a front seal:" towitnessthc
~y./itching on ce remcnyof Tct ley'« .own
Christmas ligh'iso

On a more -ser icus note , we \t·/ould be
interested to receive your '!etfe~i'

rernork s and commenrscnthe new
troff!c light system at Bcslcw ".oad'!
G!over R90do
Ccnc ern hos a! reedy been expressed as
to Ifte dCingers of crcsslnq Glover Rood
near the !1ghts due to traffic f~m{ng !eH
into Glover Roed from Basio,t, Rood,
It fs therefore emporranl' f~lat extreme care
rstakenwfien crossing to To+rey Rise shops
from near the !ights., 11-is possible th{"]~
o re-think may be in order by South
Yorkshire County Counc il cnc e problem'
have been highlighted, gained through
local experience.

~ Mfyit l78 711Inklng/
~J~lJ @] A:tpsO~ -

YOU WIll SOON hove the opportunity
of thinking up many and variedways of
fund -- rei,ing .onc e the details of the
Community Centre Building fund have
been announced"

REAL ALE AT

GOfV1PETiTlVE PR1CES

harry (]5 marSclrctJ
welcome you I

/

-=----~.. ~-~- ---

SHEFFIELD AND ROTHtRHAM
PARKINSON'S DISEASE SOCIETY

The Nurses' Jumble Sore, herd ot
United Reformed Church Hall, on
September 19th, on behalf of the
above scc le ty , ro isc.d over £200 ODd

over £100 VlOS received by I-he society
in siJbscdpr~onsand donations.
They wish to con-.fey their thanks to
everyone who con tribut ed in emy '(fcry,

For Further inForm"tion about the
society r pJe0$8 ring Chri5t~ne Stubbs
on 5ll50"

ThA8ringing iii of the Yule - log was
a Norse c us Torti obse rv edi n honour of
Thorf from wlrose nqrne we deiiv~ our
word Thursday or Thors-dcy , The mighty
Icg was drown into the boronial hall
with greot pomp, while j·he borels sang
t he ir son qs of praise cnd chen ted
"Welcome Yul e ";
The wordrYuh:/ Was derived From the
Scandinavian festivaf called IJuul ' r

when grBotbonfir-es were Ht to feast
r:hegod Thor,~;~. /~'='::~~=>-,t.~--t/~.~::>=7~S;;;~~)--y '''--~~R-'/~
When the cult of Santa Claus arrlved
from the Un it"d Stotes in the lost century
it didn't toke long for him to become
fused with the more English character of
Did "Sir Christmas", but Ihe two ean
stnl be d,stingu;sh"do Fath"r ChrIstrnos
troditimai Iy wears a long red robe with
o·fur-trimmed hood, whereos Santo
C~aus we ors tunic , breeches;, boots and
cap.
The term lFather' wassimpfy an honour-
able formef oddresc For an old msm , as
;n Father Time.

IH'lf ." " r-; -~ CHART!2R2D SLRVEYCP,s
," rea "~'~?5'. VP.LUERS.Al)CTlo.',EEFS & ESTATE ":'.GENTSW~ICOMPuLSORY P'"RCH"SE SPECIP.LISTS

~16f'}OFfFOLK ROt~~~Sf-iEPFlt=UJ S12PA
~S-rfi[J!...lSNED }9J6 • 7EL~ SHEEFFiELD 0742- 225J8

A po r-s.cna.L service from a f am.i.Ly f i r'rn,
Valuations carried 01~"~,for c Li cn t.svc n all m;-itter::-; r-e La t in« to Land and
pr oper t.y , professional C1dv.ic~ giv>.;ln on 't.he saLe arrd purch;se of proper"t.y

Free Va l ua t.i on s on reside!2tia.l s a Le s , without o bLi ga ti orr ,

RESIDEXrIAl. S1<L"S C ..;llSRTAI"C; Af U COMMISSION PLrJS J..DVERTISI1\'G COSTS.

Telephone: 22516 (Office)or Hr. Peter II. Swift, Telephone: 364465 at;
60 Old Hay Close, Dare.
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Ubrory Tolk , 8pm" Peter Furniss "Travels through !ndian~
LO,P oS, Cords, dcrnincss , whet nave you ? 2pm~ Heathcrfield Club.
Mother & Toddl e r Gre,up 0 10,15 am. ft,!! Sain+s Cnurch HoI! 0

King Ecgbert LOwer Sebec] Disc". V/ith Brian Moorby's ,;oadshow,
to 10th, British Squash Charnpionships at Abbeydale Sports Club.
Sen icr (ichens Chrislmas Party or Totley College. 4 - 8pm,
Christmas Fayre, All Saints School, Zpm, Vlith Santos Groifo and rickel's
for the ponto "Dick V/hitt1ngton" 'Nfl I be uv oi l.ob le ,
Disco )1st For ley Scout Group) ror p orenrs & friends, 810m. Heatherfield"
Chrisrrr.os Foyre , St. John's Church Hall, 210m. (Scouts & Guldes\
Corois & Coffee Evening. All Saints Church Hc.I! , 7.3010"1.
St, jQhn's Wednesday Club. 8pm. Christmas Soc lol.,
T ,O.P ,S, Some monologues from Mr. Bell.
Mother & Toddler Group. 10.15 am. All Sain ts Church Hal i,
Torley County School. Coffee Morning_ 10 om,
T.O oP 0'$ 0 Meet aT Wcrggon & Horses, Mi llhouses (N OT at Hoothcrfl ••ld)
or 1.30pm. prorrpr. for a Christmas Luncheon.

16th Wed. Tetley County School for Sen'orCitizens. Christmas Concert. 10.300"1.
16th Wed" Mother & Toddler Group. 10.150m. All Saints Church HalL
18th Fri. Torley A[! So;nrs Schoo!' Christmas Concert for Sen icr Citizens. Zprn,
23rd Wed. T.O,P.S. CLOSED for Chrlstrnos , No meeting,
25th Fr'i., Totley Independent closed for its Annual Days Holiday,
30th WerL T ,o.r.s. "Knees up" - make your own fun in The old fcshioned way.

JANUARY 1982
5th Tuo Totley ,6.11 Sa'nts Ladies Club" Annual Genera! iv1eetingo 7.30pi11.

1st Tue ,
2nd \h'ed.
2nd Vied.
4th r-r.
4th Fri ,
5th Sat.
5th Sat,

5th Sat.
5th Sat.,
8th Tue.
9th Vied ~
9th Vied.
9th Wed,

12th Sat.
16th V·led.

Tc..j-!ey O~Thcsj~-lT:cQilfl:lue:> :"C ret'earse
each T:';Gsd'J:in:.gr-;~,;, ,~.~oIx·.!,:k HerL
1'<0win ~fS 45i'h Y~Gr_. ~~heOrChBS";-fC
boost::; :"lrl CIV€Ta'~~eof about 15 pl-oyers,!"
cdmos;- ail 0;: t;,2m hom OUt en-eo cnd
has hecome :,o--:-:e d, lng er ~. !oc o I
lnst it ut] cm ,.
Dick \A!rj9g(eSwDr-:+Tr-~1';!On!y survfving
member f-om If-s he9;rinr~~9S 1i"~1937.,'
r::dis us he fS hcpTnS; Tt) add ·~:ot·he~rcs~nf
insrrurnentCltiGn and he \'\'(J!J id be on!v too
p ieosec f-ohC:"C!r From focal p aopi a

il'"fter8sted in jo1ningll Ai" th~ InOm8njc,
Dick feer5 the ofch:estrCl If,Iouid particularly
boneHt by the addition ofextrQ stdngsf
but oH n~" .. p loyers ore very weicome.
Although rhemusfc 1;-;generaliy c~as~;cal
the orcl-esr ro can claim d comprehensive
rep e ric ire of material ranging from Grand
Opera to A"arch mlJ5ic~ltishcped-rhQt
;:11 thE: ne cr future trey wi l lbe cb le ro
expand their activities, b), ploying public
function~ orrd giv;ng more p~rformcnce$
genem!ly. Th" players, quite righfly,
bc l iev s tbeir rnus ic cauid .add sOffi2thing
to many loctr~ cccos ions ,
In the meantime, Dick Wrigglesworlh is
unFoffunatel}!(l]'- home 'NHh a broken ie1c1 ..
wh.icb he e.xp ec ts will keep !"1m immobi!2
until i'he end of the yeo r , Howev er , o ...•y-
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one inr2rested c ort CO~ltoct l-Irn at 150
Prospect :~oQdr ~eL 364D90~
,6.!fe~·nCitiVE:Jy p j eosc fee! f!"2e to coif cd'~:~:,!c::i~c;~~~i3~~,,:,"eSday in;;rne for

COI·<iG[lt.rUtj\~'~C)~',IS '{':)JCf)8 /\lien
G~0'de 1 (:\(~e,l-r)~
Je,'emy Be~':(irlYGrcde I and Ad den
TclsonGrade 5 ;01' ~-halr' i·e~.ent succoss
h tne piG;"'~oFQrl;::;C;::;:;C;itr.lnQdonsGf ';"ho
R.ay"::JSchooh of l\"u:::k ~

-~g~ '._.'~~~~"~~l~O(),'~~'E~.,~j

" , .'L5t.c!~I)J, i~ , .
0'·

Tot-Jey RC$idents A~!ociation ore p le csed
to announce that fhey w1iI be hdd,ng
their rf:'$t Dinner DanceonSarurdC}l 20th
February, i982 at Abbeydaje Spo,i, Clvb,
'<'\bbeydaie Rd_ Sourh , The price win be
"around £6 per person -andi'-'<~umbersore
',iITIlted to 'Jpproxil120/130~ Th<3t"'e '~vnl
beabarfrom7.30-11,30pm,
TicketswJ!1 be en ClfOtst come ~ f,rst
5er-/ed basb and- as reuuests For 7ir:kct~
have already starfed,anyone wish,ng to
c~~·c·endis cdvised {C-G;~p!yfor j-helr dckE.ts
em socn GS The detol!s have-been QlYriouncea

~n I"he .Jcnucry i~:::ue~

Ti-'lS WAS a play thot could have 103;
or, O't'C"i lot if the pace had not
7lanog8d to k e ep as brisk osIr did.
Altt~oug':; th e tetwe re nolstari rol es,
Lil Ro:),rson must be congratul(]ted
for takIng on such a len:;;thy p ort ,
a5 weI j as p 1cy,jng it \vlthgreat charm
andcharach~r} ncr forgeJ-ring thar she
Was equally, well supported by the rest
oft-he c cst, allOY-ling her t o w errv e
qmusingli' in cnc' DuI of the plot.
Dorothy Howes ne ot production
managed to keep t"estage lidy and
uncluttered, eve.owhe~ the fu II cast
fiHedthe set.
Michael Sills gave hi> 'humble'
character o lmost a Dickensian Flcvour ,
which wos by no rnsona.our of placer
Richard Naven obviously enjoyed his
cIO',·ming and also well worthy of
mel1tioningwQs David Thompsons very
natured Arneri con accent- not the
eas;est of th ings to do c onv inc ingly.
AH in ofl, a good choice of
thoCJgh:·fu II y cCosr an d 8'1 [oven

;\H S'.1i;oj·s L(.:d;es C~ub, ore
(;sr;'~"G! t/:3;;;ili1g O~

..:),T JC:l[JCfY, ·1982 :';f( 7"30p~';l,,
\t\/jij oU!TIembei$pi,~ase make a specio[
ef'Forf to arf'2\"d"


